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Abstract. Old parks provide roosting opportunities for tree-dwelling species in an extensively urbanized
landscape. We compared morphological characteristics of roosts inhabited by Nyctalus noctula bats
with those of other species such as birds and socially living insects, to find preferences of various treedwelling guilds. Morphological characteristics of roosts used by N. noctula did not significantly differ from
those of other tree-dwelling species, and the analysis revealed a large degree of overlap in their realised
niches. Especially bats and birds used hollows with common attributes. Hence, a question arises about
possible competition for tree hollows among different groups of dwellers.
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Introduction
For several species of temperate bats, tree cavities represent an important vegetation structure
– providing space for roosting, breeding, mating and hibernation, or just a shelter against harsh
outdoor conditions (e.g. Meschede & Heller 2000, Agosta 2002). Tree roosts also provide place
for information transfer between members of colonies (Wilkinson 1992, Kerth & Reckardt 2003).
Although tree cavities can last for several years, they are relatively temporary roosts. They are
created through wood decay (Remm & Lõhmus 2011), excavation by primary users (Martin et
al. 2004) or by random events (such as lightning strike), and they are lost by deterioration or by
tree fall. The role of woodpeckers in cavity creation is undoubted, despite their declining diversity
across Europe (Mikusiński & Angelstam 1998). However, it has been suggested that the cavity
abundance is primarily influenced by a climatic factor, probably related to fungal decay, which is
often limited by humidity (Remm et al. 2005). Due to forestry practices applied, most of the hollow
trees are logged, with minority of them selected for retention, and the density of this micro-habitat
remains reduced and insufficient. Recently a special attention has been given to this problem, with
effort to gain information applicable in conservation management (Gibbons et al. 2002, Russo et
al. 2004, Remm et al. 2005, Spada et al. 2008, Lučan et al. 2009, Ruczyński et al. 2010).
The mechanism of cavity selection depends on a wide complex of environmental and social
factors and on many specific requirements resulting from different life strategies of the tree-dwelling species. The selection of cavities is very often explained by their morphological (internal
and external) characteristics (Sedgeley & O’Donnell 1999, Gibbons et al. 2002, Russo et al.
2004, Kaňuch 2005, Willis & Brigham 2005, Spada et al. 2008, Ruczyński et al. 2010), by their
distances to foraging habitats (Boonman 2000), parasite load (Richner et al. 1993), inter-specific
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(Newton 1994, Perkins 1996) and intra-specific (Poonswad et al. 2005) competition with other
tree dwellers, and predation risk (Martin 1993). The most leading factor driving the selection is
microclimate, which seems to result from interaction of morphological characteristics and ability
to intercept solar radiation of a roost (Sedgeley & O’Donnell 1999). Combination of temperature
and humidity (Kerth et al. 2001, Sedgeley 2001, Willis & Brigham 2005) has a major impact on
tree-hollow occupancy. Selecting roosts with specific microclimate conditions is important for
maintaining positive energy budgets. Higher temperature helps tree dwellers to reproduce more
efficiently (Racey 1973, Racey & Swift 1981, Webb 1987).
Studies on the use of tree roosts have been carried out mostly in managed and unmanaged
woodlands. Although old parklands may represent “islands” of favourable habitats, providing
a wide variety of roosting opportunities for tree-dwelling species in an extensively urbanized
landscape, studies aimed at bats inhabiting such habitats are rather rare (e.g. Červený & Bürger
1989, Glendell & Vaughan 2002, Kaňuch 2005). Populations of bats and birds in this environment may achieve very high densities (Červený & Bürger 1989, Kaňuch 2005), so the interactions
among the cavity-dwelling fauna may be more intensive than in other habitats.
In this study we compared morphological characteristics of roosts inhabited by bats with other
groups of tree-dwelling species (birds and socially living insects) in the same area during two
major periods of the season (nesting of birds, formation of bat harems).

Material and methods
Study area
The study was conducted in the Sihoť town park (Nitra, western Slovakia, 48° 18’ N, 18° 04’ E; 140 m a. s. l.), with an
area of 30 ha. The park has been formed from an alluvial forest in abandoned meanders of the Nitra river. Lime (Tilia
cordata) and birch (Betula pendula) are dominant tree species, ash (Fraxinus excelsior) and aspen (Populus nigra variety
Italica) are less abundant. The original tree species composition has been reduced and extended with various introduced
ornamental species. After regulation of the river bed, the remains of river meanders have been transformed into a system
of lakes which are (together with the nearby river) the most used foraging habitats of bats. A numerous bat fauna (10 species) has been recorded in this area (Ševčík & Ceľuch 2006). However, only one regular tree-dwelling species Nyctalus
noctula (Schreber, 1774) has been actually found there (Ceľuch et al. 2007).
Data collection and analysis
Locations of most of the cavities were obtained from a former study (Ceľuch et al. 2007) conducted in this area. The roosts
of N. noctula, with social calls audible at rather long distances (cf. Stratmann 1978), were found mostly acoustically. All
hollows were checked visually by climbing techniques at approximately two-week intervals from April to December 2009
(in total 18 visits per hollow). To obtain information about the species presence in the roosts of complicated shape, a mirror
and a flashlight were used for inspection. The following internal and external morphological characteristics of tree hollows
were taken: entrance diameter, internal height above and below hollow entrance, internal hollow diameter, trunk diameter
at the entrance, entrance height above the ground, trunk diameter at the breast height (DBH). In most cases, it was almost
impossible to estimate the origin of the cavity. Therefore, this characteristic has been excluded from analysis.
To test the differences in morphology between occupied and unoccupied hollows, and to find differences in preferences
among groups of tree-dwelling animals (i.e. to distinguish their realized niches), the Discriminant Function Analysis (DFA)
was used. To maintain normal distribution, the data for this analysis were transformed by natural logarithm. Statistical
calculations were performed using the Statistica 8 software (StatSoft, Inc.).

Results
Altogether 40 tree cavities were found on 29 trees, strongly varying in their morphological
characteristics (Table 1). Noctule bats used tree hollows over the whole season, the highest total
abundance was observed during autumn (95 ind.) when they used tree hollows for mating. The
estimated maximum density of this species was approximately 0.32 ind×ha–1. The number of
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Table 1. Morphology of all tree hollows (n=40) and cavities used by Nyctalus noctula for roosting (n=27)
Tab. 1. Rozmery všetkých stromových dutín (n=40) a dutín obsadzovaných Nyctalus noctula (n=27)
variable / parameter
entrance diameter / priemer vstupného otvoru [cm]
internal hollow diameter / vnútorný priemer dutiny [cm]
height above the entrance / výška nad vchodom [cm]
height below the entrance / hĺbka dutiny [cm]
trunk diameter / priemer kmeňa [cm]
DBH / priemer kmeňa (vo výške pŕs) [cm]
entrance height / výška vstupného otvoru [cm]

all tree hollows
median
range
5
21
12
17
147
223
543

3–8
9–36
0–125
0–60
68–262
111–465
132–800

Nyctalus noctula
median
range
5
23
10
18
130
250
530

3–6
13–34
0–67
0–60
68–220
119–346
260–800

hollows occupied by bats during one check ranged from 3 to 20, with an average of 11.7. Apart
of regular presence of N. noctula, a solitary individual of Myotis daubentonii (Kuhl, 1817) was
recorded once in the study period. The birds were present in hollows during the breeding season
only. This local community comprised nests of Dendrocopos major (Linnaeus, 1758) in one
hollow, Sturnus vulgaris (Linnaeus, 1758) in six hollows, and Sitta europaea Linnaeus, 1758 in
one hollow.
The average overall rate of occupancy was 40.4%. The lowest occupancy of hollows was registered in December (6.8%), whereas the highest in September (59.1%) (Fig. 1). Thirteen cavities
(32.5% of all roosts) were occupied exclusively by noctules. Seven cavities (17.5%) were used
exclusively by insects and only one roost exclusively by birds (2.5%). Altogether 15 cavities
(37.5%) were used by both bats and birds (separately in time). Socially living hymenopterans such
as wasps and bees were recorded in tree-hollows over the whole observed season. Only four roosts
exhibited negative occupancy. The classification according DFA for the breeding season (April
– June) contained all three groups of dwellers (bats, birds and insects) and unoccupied cavities.
This model was not significantly different from random (Wilks’ λ=0.49; F(12, 61)=1.58; p>0.05)

Fig. 1. Occupancy of tree hollows by Nyctalus noctula (black), birds (light grey) and bees or wasps (dark grey) during
the season (n=40 roosts). Each column represents one check at two-week intervals.
Obr. 1. Obsadenie stromových dutín druhom Nyctalus noctula (čierna), vtákmi (svetlo sivá) a včelami alebo osami
(tmavo sivá) počas sezóny (n=40). Stĺpce predstavujú kontroly, robené v dvojtýždňových intervaloch.
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Table 2. Standardized coefficients of canonical variables which entered the model
Tab. 2. Štandardizované koeficienty kanonických premenných, ktoré boli použité v testovanom modeli
variable / parameter

root 1

root 2

root 3

internal hollow diameter / vnútorný priemer dutiny [cm]
entrance diameter / priemer vstupného otvoru [cm]
trunk diameter at hollow entrance / priemer kmeňa [cm]
internal height above hollow entrance / výška nad vchodom [cm]
eigenvalues
cumulative proportion / kumulatívny podiel

-0.679
0.478
0.801
-0.694
0.636
0.721

0.457
-0.665
0.329
-0.593
0.229
0.981

0.633
0.466
0.649
-0.017
0.015
1.000

and no discriminant root was significant (Fig. 2A). The model constructed for the autumn season
(July–December) contained only two groups of dwellers, bats and insects as well as unoccupied
hollows. The overall classification for this season was significantly different from random (Wilks’
λ=0.51; F(8, 48)=2. 40; p=0.029). But only the first discriminant root was statistically significant
(χ2=17.16; df=8; p=0.029). The variables entering the model (F-remove=3.27) were: trunk diameter, height above entrance, entrance diameter and internal hollow diameter. The first discriminant
function (Root 1) was weighted positively by trunk diameter and negatively by height above the
entrance and internal hollow diameter (Fig. 2B). This root explained 72.1% of the data variation
(Table 2); however, the correct classification rate was only 69.4%.

Discussion
Although roosting opportunities for bats are rare in an urbanized landscape, in our study we did
not find as high population density as could be expected (see Červený & Bürger 1989 or Kaňuch

Fig. 2. Discrimination among different tree-dwelling guilds (Nyctalus noctula – circles, birds – triangles, bees or wasps
– squares, unoccupied – crosses) in the breeding (A) and autumn (B) seasons in canonical analysis scatterplots
(variables entering the models are shown in Table 2).
Obr. 2. Rozlíšenie rôznych gíld využívajúcich stromové dutiny (Nyctalus noctula – kruhy, vtáky – trojuholníky, včely
alebo osy – štvorce, nevyužívané dutiny – krížiky) v hniezdnej sezóne (A) a na jeseň (B), ako výsledok kanonickej
analýzy (premenné použité v modeli sú uvedené v tab. 2).
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2005). This can be explained by low density of natural hollows in the managed parkland. Since
noctule bats respond to the decreasing amount of suitable roost trees by selecting habitats offering them the highest potential number of roosts (Ruczyński et al. 2010), such low density in the
town park of Nitra could be a result of the recent urbanisation process of this species (e.g. Ceľuch
et al. 2006). Abundant artificial roosts (prefab houses) are available outside the tree vegetation.
Generally, the species composition recorded in the cavities was similar as in other surveys from
this area (Krištín 1974, Ceľuch et al. 2007).
Characteristics of roosts used by N. noctula did not significantly differ from those of the other
tree-dwelling species. The observed degree of overlap in cavity morphology either indicates that
(1) the number of hollows was in surplus compared to requirements of the studied groups, or (2)
other variables not measured in this study affected occupancy and selection of the hollows.
The results of the presented study do not give evidence of the importance of structural characteristics for different tree-dwelling species (cf. Gibbons et al. 2002). The coexistence of different
groups of animals in a common environment is enabled by differences in their realized niches. In
an ideal case, the realized niches of the tree-dwelling species will not overlap, and each group will
occupy hollows with different morphological characteristics. However, in our study area especially
bats and birds shared hollows with common attributes and a considerable overlap between them.
Although observations of direct interactions between these species are only anecdotal (Mason et
al. 1972, Sparks et al. 2003); questions arise about possible competition for tree-hollows among
different groups of dwellers. Such situation may occur not only in two separate guilds but also
within the group itself. Here, the structural characteristics of tree cavities were found determining for several bat species (e.g. Sedgeley & O’Donnell 1999, Boonman 2000, Gibbons et al.
2002, Russo et al. 2004, Kaňuch 2005). Due to similarities in some characteristics, a potential
for niche overlap was suggested (Timpone et al. 2009). However, we suggest that the structural
characteristics, determining also the microclimate (Kerth et al. 2001, Sedgeley 2001), play only
one of the roles in the roost-site selection of tree-dwelling species.

Súhrn
Stromové dutiny a konkurenti Nyctalus noctula v mestskom parku Sihoť, Nitra. Staré parky poskytujú
v intenzívne urbanizovanej krajine úkrytové možnosti pre živočíchy využívajúce stromové dutiny. Rozdiely
v preferenciách medzi jednotlivými skupinami živočíchov sme porovnávali na základe morfologických
charakteristík úkrytov využívaných netopiermi N. noctula a ostatnými živočíchmi (vtáky a sociálny hmyz).
Morfologické charakteristiky úkrytov využívanými N. noctula sa nelíšili od charakteristík dutín ostatných
druhov a analýzy naznačujú vysoký stupeň prekrytia ník. Najmä netopiere a vtáky využívali dutiny rovnakých
rozmerov. Tento fakt otvára otázky možnej konkurencie medzi rôznymi skupinami druhov využívajúcimi
stromové dutiny.
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